
Dear Havsa
You deserved this new success in your life. As it is something that
you really wanted, and I am glad for you. Let me congratulate you
on your success as the best English news reader this year. I hope
you always perform the best in the next competition.
Chyntia

Choose A, B, C, or D as the most appropriate answer. (A)
The following text is for questions L and 2.

1. Based on the text, the writer writes the text in order to ...
a. express his pride to be a news reader
b. show his pleasure to be his best friend
c. pray for his achievement in the next competition
d. praise his friend's success as the best news reader

2. What is Chyntia's message for Havsa in the future ?

a. Havsa should be a news reader.
b. Havsa will always succeed in his life.
c. Havsa should read the news in English.
d. Havsa will do the best in the next contest.

The following text is for questions 3 to 5

3. What is the message about ?

a. Helping Alex with her Math problem.
b. Thanking someone for the help given.
c. Asking for help with the Math problem.
d. Giving information about the Math lesson.

4. Having got the explaination, Alex will probably ....
a. get better score in Math
b. study Math with Mrs. Maier again
c. think that Math is difficult to understand
d. make other friends appreciate Mrs. Maier

5. Why does Teresa Lutz write the message above ?
a. To show her appreciation to Mrs. Maier.
b. To make Mrs. Maier give another help.
c. To help Alex with her Math problem.
d. To make Mrs. Maier proud of Alex

The following text is for questions 6 to g
There is one type of chickens which appears different from other

chickens. These are called frizzles. Let's see what they are.
Frizzling is where the feathers start to curl upward and outward from

the body, instead of lying flat against the body as in normal hen. The shaft

May 18, 2018
Dear Mrs.Maier,
My name is Teresa Lutz and I am Alex's mother, I would really like to
thank you for helping her in Math class. She's been experiencing some
difficulty with Math and I truly appreciate that you took the time to
meet her after school to explain the greater detail. If I can help you in
any way, please let me know.
Sincerely,
Teresa Lutz



of the feather starts to twist and curl causing the unique appearance of the
feathers.

Frizzling is caused by an incomplete dominant gene. One copy of the
gene present in one bird is sufficient to cause frizzhng. A copy present in
both parents birds will result in a high incidence of frazzles. Responsible
breeders do not breed frtzzle to frrzzle. This would give you frazzle or curly
chicks. The acceptable practice is to bree d frtzzle to a normal hen which
will you a mix of regular and frizzled chicks. Frazzles are extremely
delicate. The feathers can be so brittle that they break at a touch,
feathering can be patchy or even near total baldness can result.

Frizzles do not need some special treatment because of their
feathering. Since they cannot fly, they should have perches set lower down
so that they can access them, otherwise they may'pile up' together on the
bedding. If you decide to free range them, the area should be predator
proof as they cannot fly up and away from danger.

In extreme cold they should be carefully monitored as the feathering
does not insulate as well as regular feathers do. In fact, any inclement
weather - heat, cold, rain - is all a bit of a challenge f.or frtzzles. The
feathers do a poor job for keeping the chicken at a constant body
temperature, so care should be taken to ensure their well-being.
Adopted from : https : //www. thehappychickencoop. com/frizzle-chicken/
(22nd November 2018)
6. What is the purpose of the text ?

a. To describe chickens in general.
b. To describe what frizzles are.
c. To tell the readers how to breed frizzles.
d. To explain the readers to treat frizzles

7. Paragraph 3 talks about ....
a. how frizzles survive
b. how to care frtzzles
c. what frizzles are like
d. the cause of frizzling

B. Why is it not suggested to breed frizzle to frtzzle ?
a. It will result regular and frizzled chicks.
b. The new chicks will become abnormal.
c. It will have stronger chicks than normal ones.
d. The feathers will look more beautiful than the frizzles.

9. Why should the perches be set lower down ?

a. To ease the chickens to access them.
b. To make their bodies warmer.
c. To free them from predators.
d. To keep their temperature constant.



This text is for questions 10 - L1

10. What is the purpose of the text?
a. To inform about the graduation party.
b. To invite someone to attend the party.
c. To retell Andre's graduation party.
d. To prepare the graduation party.

1.1.. From the text we can conclude that Andre Gratandia is ....
a. doing his exercise
b. getting a scholarship
c. achieving the best grade
d. going to celebrate his achievement

The following text is for questions L2 to L5
At the first break, Sandra went to the school library. As usual, she

walked towards the fiction section, her favourite one. She took an
interesting storybook from the shelf, then sat at the corner. The book was
about a handsome and brave prince who tried to free a princess from a
giant.

Sandra was very sleepy. She didn't realise that she fell asleep while
reading. On her dream, she was the princess who was saved by the prince.
The giant didn't let Sandra go. He held her strongly ans she struggled to
get loose. consequently, she fell down to the ground. suddenly, sandra
heard people laughing. She opened her eyes and saw several students
looking and laughing at her.

Sandra was confused, but she finally realised what had happened. She
dreamt about the story in the book she read. For matters worse, she fell
down from the chair due to her dream.
12. Why is the text written ?

a. To relate Sandra's experience.
b. To amuse readers by telling a story.
c. To describe Sandra's activity during the break.
d. To tell readers the story of a giant and a princess.

announce my Graduation from
"INDONESIA HEBAT"

JUNIOR HIGH SC+IOOL

Come celebrate my achievement
et my Commencement Exercires

on 0ctober the tdh at 1 up to 4 P.M.
At lildocuisine Restaurant

RSVP by October the 5th to Budi Santoso
On 42747432132

With great happiness, I

ANDRE GR.ATANDIA
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13.In Sandra dream, the giant... her.
a. pulled
b. pushed
c. captured
d. released

14. What kind of books does Sandra like to read ?

a. Storybooks
b. Biography books
c. Science books
d. Engineering books

15. What did Sandra probably feel when her schoolmates laughed at her ?

a. bored
b. upset
c. jealous
d. embarrassed

The following text is for questions L6 to L8

16. Who do you think presents the announcement ?

a. A school staff
b. The headmaster
c. A class captain
d. An English teacher

17. What will be held in the English class tomorrow ?

a. A debate
b. A writing contest
c. A speech contest
d. A drama show

18. What should the students do according to the announcement ?

a. Bring a USB stick
b. Practice playing a drama
c. Write a drama transcript
d. Prepare themselves well

The following text is for questions 19 to 22
There once lived an armadillo who loved music more than anything else

in the world. After every rainfall, the armadillo would drag his shell over to
the large pond filled with frogs and he would }isten to the big green frogs
singing back and forth, back and forth to each other in the most amazing
voices.

"Oh," thought the armadillo, "Oh how I wish I could sing."
The armadillo would creep to the edge of the water and watch the frogs

leaping and swimming in a frantic green ballet, and they would call back
and forth, back and forth in beautiful, musical tones. He loved to listen to
the music they made as they spoke, though he didn't understand their

May I have your attention, please ?

Before we leave class, I just want to remind you that
we will perform a simple drama in the English class
tomorrow. Please be prepared. I'm sure you have
practiced a lot. Don't forget to collect the recordings of
the drama which you have played at home. Please store
the recordings in a USB stick and then transfer them into
our teacher's computer. Than you for listening.



words; which was just as well - for the frogs were laughing at this funny
animal that wanted so badly to sing like a frog.

"Don't be ridiculous," sang the frogs as they played. "Armadillos can't
sing."

Then one day a family of crickets moved into a new house near the
armadillo, and he was amazed to hear them chirp and sing as merrily as
the frogs. He would creep next to their house and listen and listen all day,
all night for their musical sounds.

"Oh," sighed the armadillo, "Oh how I wish I could sing."
"Don't be ridiculous," sang the crickets in their dulcet tones.

"Armadillos can't sing."
But the armadillo could not understand their language, and so he just

sighed with longing and listened to their beautiful voices laughing at him.
Then one day a man came down the road carrying a cage full of

canaries. They were chirping and flittering and singing songs that were
more beautiful even than those of the erickets and the frogs. The armadillo
was entranced. He followed the man with the cage down the road as fast as
his little legs would carry him, listening to the canaries singing.

"Oh," gasped the armadillo, "Oh how I wish I could sing."
Inside the cage, the canaries twittered and giggled. "Don't be

ridiculous," sang the canaries as they flapped about. "Armadillos can't
sing."
19. "Oh," thought the armadillo, "Oh how I wish I could sing.". From the

sentence we know that?
A. Armadillo had a more beautiful voice than frog
B. Armadillo can sing but he didn't want to sing
C. Armadillo can't sing
D. Armadillo love to sing a song

20. Why the frogs were laughing at the armadillo?
A. Because the armadillo really wanted to sing like a frog
B. Because armadillo can sing like frog
C. Because the frog can sing badly
D. Because the armadillo has a funny face

21. Why did the armadillo still listen to frogs and crickets even though they
were laughing at him?
A. Because the armadillo loved them
B. Because armadillo got no idea about what they said
C. Because armadillo was a very patient animal that not easily got
angry
D. Because armadillo really wanted to sing like them

22. What is the main idea of paragraph 3 ?

A. The move if crickets family
B. The amazement of armadillo towards crickets' sing
C. The armadillo and the crickets
D. The crickets that lived near to the armadillo

This text is for questions 23 - 24,
19. Where can we probably find the text?

a. In a newspaper.
b. In a manual book.
c. In a school handbook.
d. In an instruction manual.



20. Suppose you buy2 notebooks , each costs Rp. 2.500.000,00. How much
will you pay?
a. Rp. 4.750.000,00
b. Rp. 4.250.000,00
c. Rp. 3.750.000,00
d. Rp. 3.250.000,00

The following text is for questions 25 to 27
I had an unforgettable experience. It happened a week ago. I was going

home from my football practice at school. On the way home, I decided to
buy shampoo since mine already run out. I practice football three times a
week and wash my hair after I practice. I decided to buy shampoo from a
supermarket. There was a sale at that time. They offered discounts for
many items. They also gave discounts for shampoo and jam. Therefore, I
decided to buy chocolate jam so I could eat bread with it after shower.

On my arrival home, I was ready to go shower when my mother
suddenly asked me to be quick since we were going to my mother's friend's
party. without thinking, I immediately went to the bathroom. The fun
began when I started shampooing my hair. I tasted the sweetness from the
shampoo and realised what was wrong. Mother laughed at me when I
asked her to get me my shampoo bottle and told her about the silly
incident.

25. Paragraph two tells us about ....
a. the taste of the writer's new shampoo
b. the incident that happened to the writer
c. the writer's mother's reaction to the incident
d. the reason the writer rushed into the bathroom

26. From the text we know that the writer ....
a. brought bread to the bathroom
b. used a wrong shampoo bottle
c. brought a wrong bottle to the bathroom
d. drank syrup in the bathroom

27. "...tol,d her about the silly incident."
What is the synonym of the underlined word ?

a. foolish
b. weird
c. scary
d. unusual

The following text is for questions 28 to 30

HairTonie

28. What is the purpose of writing the text ?
a. To tell how to make hair thin.

t

This hair tonic is processed from the leaves of the
quinine tree to help stimulate hair grourth. Apply

evenly on scalp every morning or evening,
particularly on area where hair is thinning and



,. To inform the composition of hair tonic.
. To give detailed information of the product.
. To describe the usage of the tonic.

29. What should we do to get the best result ?
a. Mix the product energy in a certain area.
b. Use the product every day in a certain area.
c. Leave you hair clear and fresh.
d. Use it before hair cut.

30. What is the function of hair tonic ?
a. To make hair thin.
b. To massage scalp lightly.
c. To help stimulate hair growth.
d. To process the leaves of the quinine tree

The following text is for questions3l to 34
The Man Who Never Lied

once upona time there lived a wise man by the name of Mamad. He
never lied. All the people in the land, even the ones who lived twenty days
away, knew about him.

The king heard about Mamad and ordered his subjects to bring him to
the palace. He looked at the wise man and asked : "M-amad, is it true, that
you have never lied ?" "It's true." "And you will never lie in your life ?,, ,,I,m
sure in that." "Okay, tell the truth, but be careful ! The lie ij cunning and it
gets on your tongue easily."

- Several days passed and the king called Mamad once again. There was
a big crowd : the king was about to go hunting. The king trila nis horse by
themane, his left foot was already on the stirrup. He ordered Mamad :

"Go to my summer palace and tell the queen I will be with her for
lunch. Tell her to prepare a big feast. You will have lunch with me then.,,

Mamad bowed down and went to the queen. Then the king laughed and
said :"we won't go hunting and now Mamad wiil lie to the qu6en.
Tomorrow we will laugh on his behalf."

But the wise Mamad went to the palace and said :"Maybe you should
prepare a big feast for lunch tomorrow, and maybe you shouldn,t. Maybe
the king will come by noon and maybe he won't." "Tell me will he come, or
won't he ?" asked the queen. "I don't know whether he put his right foot on
the stirrup, or he put his left foot on the ground after I lbft."

Everybody waited for the king. He came the next day and said to the
queen : "The wise Mamad, who never lies, lied to you yesterday.,,

But the queen told him about the words of Mamaa. Ana the king
realized, that the wise man never lies, and says only that, which he saw
with his own eyes.

31. What is the text above about ?

a. The wise king and the queen
b. The wise king and Mamad
c. The man who never lied
d. The king and the queen

32. which of the following best describes about the king ?
a. He was patient with everyone.
b. He liked to Iook down the others.
c. He worked very hard to get happiness.
d. He was very wise in ruling the kingdom.

b
C

d



33. Mamad was asked by the king to meet the queen because ....
a. the queen would hold a big feast with him
b. the king would prepare a lunch for a queen
c. the queen wanted Mamad's help for lunch
d. the king wanted to test Mamad's honesty

34. What can we }earn from the story ?

a. The wise man can do something wrong.
b. The real wise man always does the truth.
c. The rich man can disturb the wise man.
d. The wise man has many tricks to lie

The following text is for questions 35 to 37

35. \tVho are possibly interested to the advertisement ?
a. People who want to applyjob for a tutor.
b. People who are looking for a right course.
c. People who intend to advertise their items.
d. People who are studying fun teaching method.

36. Where do you probably read the advertisement ?
a. in a brochure.
b. on a billboard
c. in a newspaper
d. in a course website

37. "Flexible schedule."
The underlined word can be replaced with ....
a. fixed
b. regular
c. adjustable
d. disordered

The following text is for questions38 to 4l
Prawn and CrabDimsum

Ingredients. 1509/5Vzozraw tiger prawns, peeled, deveined and chopped. 1009/3Tzoz freshwhite crabmeat. L\gl%oz fresh root ginger, finely grated

Alphabetic Course
Reading and Counting. Fun learning method.
Experienced and friendly tutors. Call 0B9ggg7774S4Ss

Easy Course
Private TOEFL/TOEIC preparation course at affordable
price. Flexible schedule. Smart and experienced tutors.
For further info, visit www.easycourse.com or call
(0274) s65659878

Fun Course s
Private course : Math, Chemistry, Physic, Biology,
Accounting and English. Only Rp 40,000/hour.
Message/Call 0B7B7B96B956BB

COURSES



. 2 garlic cloves, finely grated

. 59 dried orange peel, soaked in boiling water for 20 minutes
' 3 fresh water chestnuts, peeled (alternatively use canned chestnuts if

fresh unavailable). 3 tsp cornflour. salt and black pepper
. L small carrot, diced. 2 spring onions, finely sliced. LB wonton wrappers. vegetable oil, for greasing. soy sauce, for dipping

Method
1. Add the chopped prawns and crabmeat to a bowl with the ginger and

garlic.
2. Drain and squeeze the orange peel and finely chop. Add it to the bowl

with the water chestnuts.
3. Add two teaspoons of the cornflour to the same amount of water in a

bowl and stir.
4. Mix the cornflour mixture in with the seafood along with a good

pinch of salt and pepper. Stir in the carrot and spring onion.
5. If you have time, cover and leave to stand in the fridge for 45

minutes for the flavours to infuse and the cornflour to help set the
mixture. ,

6. Make your sealer for the dim sum by mixing the remaining teaspoon
of cornflour with two tablespoons of water.

7 . Place a good teaspoonful of filling in the centre of each wrapper.
Gradually and carefully fold the sides up around the ball. Cup the dim
sum in between your thumb and forefinger. Using a damp teaspoon
press the mixture to form a smooth top.

B. Place on a well-oiled stainless steel or bamboo steamer, greased or
lined with a banana leaf or baking paper.

9. Put the steamer over a hot pan of boiling water and steam for 15
minutes.

10. Serve at once with soy sauce for dipping.

38. The text is written to make the readers ....(page L05)
a. follow the instructions in the text
b. buy the delicious prawn and crab dim sum
c. know how to make delicious prawn and dim sum
d. get the information that making dim sum is not easy

39. The function of the steamer is ....
a. to make the dim sum hot
b. to give taste to the dim sum
c. to mix the mixture with spices
d. to make the dim sum well done

40. What should we do with the mixture before we cook it ?
a. form a smooth top
b. wrap it with sealer
c. cup the dim sum in
d. fill it with baking powder

41. "Add it to the bowl with the water chestnuts" (step 2)
The underlined word refers to ....



a. bow]
b. orange water
c. chestnut
d. crabmeat

The follo*ing text is for questions 42 to 45
Padang is the gateway to the Minang

highlands. With the largest port on Sumatra's
West Coast; this is a merchant town attracting
ships trading in goods such as rubber,
cinnamon, coffee, tea, cement and coal. If you
take a stroll down to the old colonial
waterfront you will see century old
warehouses stocked with fragrant cinammon
and other spices waiting to be shipped to Jakarta and Singapore.

As a city of art and culture, Padang popular with the legend of Malin
Kundang and sitti Nurbaya, and it annually been held the festival to
support the tourism sector.

_ _ 
Padang residents are mostly from Minangkabau ethnic group. Another

Ethnic settled are Javanese, chinese, Nias, Mentawai, Batik, Aiehnese,
and Tamil. Minang people in Padang are immigrants from other regions in
the province of West Sumatra.

Among the people of Indonesia, the name of the city is generally
associated with the l4inangkabau ethnic cuisine and they ale commonly
known as Masakan Padang or Padang cuisine. If you like a little spice in
your food then Padang is the place for you. Famous throughout Indonesia
for its distinctive cuisine, Padang is the place to go to sample the famous
spicy nasi padang food that has spread throughout the country and the
world. Padang food includes such delicacies as the spicy coconut curry
rendang and soto padang. Experience the unique way padang food is
served. Watch how waiters expertly carry more than ten plat6s with all
kinds of delicacies on both arms. These dishes will then be spread out on
the table for diners to pick and choose. You will be charged only for those
dishes you have tasted.

42. What does the text above mostly tell us about ?
a.
b.
c.
d.

43. Th
a.
b.
c.
d.

Art and culture
People of Indonesia
Sumatra Island
Padang

e writer's opinion about Padang waiter's performance is ....
ingenious
energetic
diligent
kind

44. What is the characteristic of padang tribe dish ?
a. hot
b. sweet
c. tasteless
d. spicy hot

45. "You will be charged only for those dishes you have tasted,,. The
underlined word is closest in meaning to ....
a. asked to pay



b. instructed
c. Ioaded
d. sent

The following text is for questions 46 - 48.
A dog and a cock became great friends. one day they travelled

together. At night they sleep in the forest. The cock perched himself on the
(46).... of a tree, while the dog found a bed beneath in the hollow trunk.
when the morning dawned, the cock, as usual, crowed very @7)... several
times. A fox heard the sound, and wanted to eat the cock as breakfast. He
came and stood under the branches, saying how (48)... his voice was and
he wanted to meet the cock.

46. a.
b.
c.
d.

47.a.
b.
c.
d.

48. a.
b.
c.
d.

roots
trunks
leaves
branches
loudly
noisily
strongly
forcefully
soft
loud
hard
beautiful

49. a phone call - her - there - lof - was - [he - geography teacher - was -t2345678
teachino - while

910
while the geography teacher was teaching, there was a phone call for
her
a. 10-9-6- 7 -3 - 1- 2-4 - 5-8
b. 1 -5 -4-2-9-6-7 -8-3- 10
c. 10-6 -7 -8-9-3-5-1 -4-2
d. 3- 5- 1- 9- 6-7 -B- 2- 4-L0

50. Arrange these sentences into a good paragraph.
t. However, hunters kill them for their skin and farmers clear the forest

for land.
Tigers are the largest of the big cats, with huge head.
Now they live only on special reserves.
Tigers live in the forest of Asia, Sumatra and Java.
That's why they are becoming very rare.
The average male tiger's body grows to over 2 m long, plus a L m
long tail.
2-L-4-6-5-3
2-L
2-6
2-6

2

3
4
5

6

a
b
C

d

-5-4-6-3
-4-t-5-3
-3-L-5-4
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